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Updates

- IMA Young Doctors Wing – Whats App Group
- IMA Young Doctors Wing Website (www.imayoungdoctorswing.com)
- Constitution is ready
Every year there is an output of 40,000 fresh graduates joining the already existing team of 250,000 practicing doctors. More than in any other profession, there is a need for continuing education in our profession, which is advancing with newer discoveries and innovative inventions every day.

In this era, the more experienced Doctors could impart their experience to the young Doctors for our own good and that of our patients. And all us have a need to continue our education and stay up to date with all the advances.

All India Convention of Young Doctors was organized with the objective of connecting Graduating Doctors to IMA so as to enable them to benefit from various schemes for Doctors. For instance, the event provided exposure to the graduating Doctors to the opportunities in Medical Entrepreneurship, guided them in establishing SME Hospitals, there were sessions on Career Guidance including a special focus on Family Medicine so as to make it a career of choice & sessions on communication skills. Participating Students and Interns learnt about the opportunities to continue their education while practicing.

This could be a significant event in the lives of Graduating Students as an important milestone in the crucial phase of transition from being Students to becoming Medical Doctors. There was a Free Paper Presentation Competition for the students on the topic Promote Family Medicine & Safeguard Medical Profession which was thought provoking presentation by the young doctors. A Scintillating Quiz competition covering all the fields of medicine was also held.

There was overwhelming response from the CRRI’s, Final year medical students. 180 medical colleges across the nation, participation with 450 delegates and the convention was a big success. Kerala state sent biggest delegates of 80 medical students. Bringing youth to fold is a great achievement but realised. The number, venue, faculties chosen, topic are excellent & unmatchable. The participants termed the event as an unique, unforgettable one & wanted IMA to plan such programmes at regular intervals.

We organized the All India Convention of Young Doctors in Chennai where some initiatives were taken to collaborate with Young Doctors. To achieve the goal of bringing all the
1) Establishing and Maintaining a Database of Young Doctors

In India every year about 40,000 Young Doctors are graduated and they start their profession afresh. So to keep track of all of them, it is high time that we need to enhance the database of young doctors that we already possess. We could safeguard the interests of the young doctors by various methods. The contact details of the doctors graduated during the last five years can be obtained from the state medical councils.
4) Providing Career Guidance

Young doctors need right career guidance to compete in this competitive world and to enhance their skills, attractive programs with special focus on career guidance shall be conducted at periodic intervals by the Young Doctors convention. Training shall be provided in Leadership Communications for Physicians and Media Training, Negotiation Skills For Complex Situations, Social Media and Physicians and these training programs shall be a long walk to quality and patient safety.
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Young Doctors Data Base

- Medical Council Registrations
- Interns
- Foreign Medical Graduates
Inauguration of IMA PG SATHI
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2. Enzymes of irreversible steps in the glycolysis

- Hexokinase, Pyruvate kinase, Phosphofructokinase
- Hexokinase, Pyruvate kinase, 1,6 biphospho-fructokinase
- Hexokinase, Pyruvate Kinase, Pyruvate Dehydrogenase
- Glucokinase, Pyruvate kinase, Mutase
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Your Answers

1. A person with van Gierke's disease has ketosis. All are true for ketosis in this patient except

a) Hypoglycemia  
b) Lactic acidosis  
c) Hypertriglyceridemia  
d) Fat mobilization is less

2. Enzymes of irreversible steps in the glycolysis

a) Hexokinase, Pyruvate kinase,  
  Phosphofructokinase,  
  Pyruvate kinase, 1,6,  
  2,6-bisphospho- 
  fructokinase  
  c) Hexokinase,  
  Pyruvate Kinase.  
  d) Glucokinase,  
  Pyruvate kinase.

A person with von Gierke's disease has ketosis. All are true for ketosis in this patient except a) Hypoglycemia, b) Lactic acidosis, c) Hypertriglyceridemia, d) Fat mobilization is less. 2. Enzymes of irreversible steps in the glycolysis a) Hexokinase, Pyruvate kinase, Phosphofructokinase, Pyruvate kinase, 1,6, 2,6-bisphospho-fructokinase, c) Hexokinase, Pyruvate Kinase, d) Glucokinase, Pyruvate kinase.
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Immediate in the Pipeline

- Expanding the database
- Fee Structure for Membership
- State Representatives Nomination
- Carrier Guidance Sessions
All India Convention of Young Doctors
AICYD @ 18.10.2015 – Hyderabad

- Benchmark event for the nation and for IMA
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